Two patients in the control group had carcinoma of the stomach discovered less than six months after a barium meal for haemtemesis had shown nothing abnormal. In the endoscopy group two of the four patients with a carcinoma of the stomach also had barium meals within 48 hours of adm1isrt on and in neither were the carcinomas diagnosed radiologically. In one it was an early carcinoma which had not invaded the adventitia and therefore it had a good prognosis. Endoscopy would probably have diagnosed the carcinoma in the two control group patients with normal barium meal findings had it been performed at the first admission.
Two patients in the control group had carcinoma of the stomach discovered less than six months after a barium meal for haemtemesis had shown nothing abnormal. In the endoscopy group two of the four patients with a carcinoma of the stomach also had barium meals within 48 hours of adm1isrt on and in neither were the carcinomas diagnosed radiologically. In one it was an early carcinoma which had not invaded the adventitia and therefore it had a good prognosis. Endoscopy would probably have diagnosed the carcinoma in the two control group patients with normal barium meal findings had it been performed at the first admission.
This study aimed to discover whether the increased accuracy and speed of diagnosis provided by emergency endoscopy results in definite benefit to the patient. The two study groups were comparable as regards age, sex, and previous episodes of bleeding. The endoscopy group had slightly more severe haemorrhages in that more patients needed blood transfusions and they each needed more blood. There was a considerable difference in the mortality of the two groups-5-7% in the endoscopy group and 15-2% in the controls. The groups were not large enough for this to be statistically significant, but routine emergency endoscopy would probably reduce the mortality from gastrointestinal haemorrhage.
The surgeons were the same in both groups and the incidence of operations in both was remarkably similar. The delay before operation was significantly shorter in the endoscopy group, however. Presumably this was because an accurate diagnosis was made rapidly, and therefore a decision regarding management could be made more easily. In the control group five patients had no diagnosis before operation, in nine the diagnosis was found to be totally wrong at operation, and five had laparotomies during which no cause of bleeding was found. These three phenomena did not occur at all in the endoscopy group. The operative mortality in the endoscopy group was 14 3% compared with 25 9% in the controls. The hospital stay of those patients who survived and did not require an operation was significantly shorter in the endoscopy group, as the diagnosis could be made with certainty.
CONCLUSIONS
Emergency endoscopy should be performed in patients with acute upper gastrointestinal haemorrhage as soon as practicable and certainly within 48 hours of admission. Radiology is unnecessary in most cases and should not be performed until after endoscopy. Endoscopy provides an accurate diagnosis, probably gives an earlier diagnosis of carcinoma, and probably reduces the mortality. It causes less delay before operation, more correct diagnosis before operation, and fewer laparotomies where no site of bleeding is found. Patients Like most colonial exploits, the reconquest of Ireland after the Great Rebellion of 1641 was partly an act of imperial policy and partly a commercial speculation. It was financed by loans advanced by so-called "adventurers," and the funds for repaying them and for paying the soldiers who were carrying out the grim operation were to be provided by the reconquered land itself, which was to be physically divided between these claimants. Nevertheless, this was more easily promised than performed, for the surveying of such a large area (which war and rebellion had reduced to a thicket of heath and bog) was a task beyond the ability of any member of the civil and military administration-except Dr. Petty.
The aim which Petty set himself, and which he undertook to carry out in 13 Mathematics was an eminently practical technique for him; comparable to a skilled trade-applying certain tools to certain materials with the help of good workmanship in order to produce its specific results which were "the finding out abstruse truths and out of a few truths to draw out infinite true conclusions." His own major original contribution to the advance of science was the use of quantitative methods for the analysis of social and economic facts for which he coined the name "political arithmetic." The mathematical tools he employed for this purpose were very simple and many of his conclusions were extremely rough and ready, but they lent precision to many of his striking insights as an original social and economic thinker.
At the same time, he was closely involved in another application of the method of "number, weight and measure" to the facts of human life which was one of the milestones in the development of the modern science of statistics-the Observations upon the (London) Bills of Mortality by his close friend Captain John Graunt. Petty's exact share in this work is unknown but it was almost certainly substantial. Probably in the first place he was responsible for suggesting the subject to Graunt, and it is particularly likely that he was the author of the striking conclusions at the end of the work which impressed the contemporary world much more than the careful and painstaking analysis of the material by Graunt which was mainly appreciated by later statisticians.
"Classical" Economist Whatever Petty's share in the foundation of modern statistics, his contribition to the creation of a separate economic science must be rated very highly. He started from the basic realities of a given territory and its population-"lands" and "hands", with population as the dynamic element. He estimated that of the six million inhabitants in England, "the whole stress" lay upon the equivalent of about 1,800,000 "labourermen." From this approach it was only a step to the solution of what was to him the most important problem of political economy: to find a "universal measure" which would make it possible to "make a Par and Equation between lands and labour." This common measure of value he found, not in a day's labour, but in the day's food of an adult man which "seems to be as regular and constant as the value of fine silver." He was thus responsible for an acute formulation of the labour theory of value which dominated economic thought for two hundred years and whose influence is kept alive today through Marxism. He propounded theories of rent and money which were first-rate achievements in his time and which occupy an important place in the history of economic doctrines. Perhaps even more important for his stature as a thinker, his strictly economic ideas flowed from a pool of ideas on society in general which were both original and consistent-and which were at least coloured by his medical background. BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL 4 JANUARY 1975 Political Anatomist "Organic" metaphors for social problems were, of course, always widespread and by no means confined to writers with a medical education. Thus it means little if Petty says that "Labbour is the Father and active principle of Wealth, as lands are the Mother." He uses his medical expertise to rather greater effect when he dismisses the opinion that money is the "blood" of society and describes it as "but the Fat of the Body-Politick, whereof too much doth as often hinder its Agility, as too little makes it sick. 'Tis true that as Fat lubricates the motion of the Muscles, feeds in want of Victuals, fills up uneven Cavities, and beautifies the Body, so doth Money in the State quicken its Action, feeds from abroad in the time of Dearth at Home; even accounts by reason of it's divisibility, and beautifies the whole, altho' more especially the particular persons that have it in plenty." This passage is a good illustration of Petty's style, including the sardonic humour and the total freedom from cant in the coda; the detailed comparison obviously indicates greater familiarity with both elements of the analogy than writers on economic affairs may commonly have had, but it would hardly be enough to claim that his medical training had any special importance for his mental universe.
More suggestive is the fact that Petty described his specific method of employing quantitative measurement as the key to a knowledge of society as "political anatomy," and in the preface to his Political Anatomy of Ireland he makes it clear that this was much more than a mere form of words: "Sir Francis Bacon, in his Advancement of Learning, hath made a judicious Parallel in many particulars, between the Body Natural and Body Politick. . . . And it is as reasonable, that as Anatomy is the best foundation of one, so also of the other; and that to practice upon the Politick, without knowing the Symmetry, Fabrick, and Proportion of it, is as casual as the practice of Old-women and Empyricks." His whimsical elaboration of this parallel to the experimentation in corpore vili (of Ireland) and the use for his dissection of "a commin Knife and a Clout" instead of a "variety of proper Instruments" shows that he took the matter very seriously. In fact, his new enterprise of realistic social analysis represented a marriage between the two intellectual poles of his youth-mathematics and anatomy.
But if the professor of anatomy turned social thinker looked at society with the eyes of a doctor, he also looked at the medical practice of his day as a clear-headed social thinker and reformer. At the time of the Great Plague he proposed the removal of the sick from the danger spots and their treatment by matrons and surgeons "the charges to be general." In the fragment of an anatomy lecture, when he was over 50 and had not practised medicine for many years, he called for hospitals for all classes of society, "to differ only in splendour but not at all in the sufficiency for the means and remedy for the patients' health"-and even came out in favour of a state medical service of salaried doctors.
Though Petty has no place in the history of medicine, the man who carved his niche in the history of Ireland in the seventeenth century and in that of social and economic science recognizably remained the student of Vesalius in Paris and the Professor of Anatomy at Oxford.
